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This week, Under Contract revisits three previously-featured listings which sold in anywhere from one to 51 days.

One-Bedroom Rowhouse Comes Out of Hiding

Located on a hidden block just off the H Street Corridor, this flat-fronted one-bedroom rowhouse spent just under two
months on the market before finding a buyer. Despite being just 792 square feet, the interior of the house doesn't
appear so small and is laid out efficiently, entering into a living room with a modern built-in shelving nook. Exposed
brick extends from the living room and houses the floating staircase, which promotes the open feel of the layout and
creates a small dining nook across from the L-shaped kitchen with under-counter lighting and breakfast bar. The
bedroom occupies the upstairs landing, a built-in shelf floating beneath the 11-foot vaulted ceiling and creating wrap-
around storage. The house also has an attached shed, accessible from the deep rear brick patio.

Full Listing: 1311 Linden Court NE (map)
Price: $499,000
Bedrooms: One
Bathrooms: 1.5
Square Feet: 792

https://dc.urbanturf.com/articles/blog/under-contract-from-one-to-51-days/14783
https://dc.urbanturf.com/articles/author/8703/
https://dc.urbanturf.com/articles/blog/dcs_hidden_places_wylie_street_ne/8332
http://www.wfp.com/listing-showcase/property-details.asp?mlsid=1009954032
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1311+Linden+Ct+NE,+Washington,+DC+20002/@38.8994195,-76.9896169,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7b83f8a950a51:0x9ecb53267d295ae2!8m2!3d38.8994195!4d-76.9874282


Year Built: 1930
Days on Market: 51
Listing Agent: Nate Guggenheim, Washington Fine Properties

Photo courtesy of HomeVisit.

Under Contract in a Day on G Street

This three-bedroom semi-detached rowhouse in Near Northeast went under contract about as quickly as any listing
could, with a contract pending the day after it went on the market. The interior layout of the house has several
interesting features, like the sunken dining area with marble floors two steps below the adjacent living room with bay
window. Past a deep archway on the main level, the L-shaped kitchen has a fireplace between an oversized window
and the back door, both of which have archtop stained-glass transom windows. Upstairs, the owner's bedroom has two
skylights in addition to  a fireplace between two oversized windows with archtop transoms; the hallway is also skylit.
The lower level of the house provides plenty of storage space, half of which is dedicated to a wine cellar.

Full Listing: 327 G Street NE (map)
Price: $999,900
Bedrooms: Three
Bathrooms: 2.5
Square Feet: 2,032
Year Built:  1890
Days on Market: One
Listing Agent: Lorin Culver, Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage

https://www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/dc/washington/327-g-street-ne/pid_27965070/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/327+G+St+NE,+Washington,+DC+20002/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x89b7b82312151687:0xb87bef268af9dcf1?ved=2ahUKEwjd7KXKlo7fAhUvx1kKHZcgCdUQ8gEwAHoECAEQAQ


Close to the Border in Barnaby Woods

Over in Barnaby Woods between the Maryland border, Rock Creek Park and Pinehurst Parkway Park, this yellow four-
bedroom house went under contract in 10 days. The staircase walks straight into the foyer, which sits three steps
below the living room, with its classic white fireplace. A built-in wood-topped counter at chair rail-height not only
separates the living room from the dining room, but continues to follow the wall around the corner, framing the
window-lined family room and providing additional shelving both atop and below. Across from the family room, the
skylit kitchen has decorative tiling and also enjoys extra light from a triangular clerestory window and an adjacent
oversized picture window. Two of the bedrooms are also skylit, including the owner's suite, which has a fireplace, a
walk-in closet with laundry chute and an archtop window above french doors to a juliet balcony. The rear yard is
primarily brick-paved and has a koi pond and a detached porch with a bench swing.

Full Listing: 6613 32nd Street NW (map) 
Price: $1,275,000
Bedrooms: Four
Bathrooms: Five
Square Feet: 3,362
Year Built: 1939
Days on Market: 10
Listing Agents: Dana Rice, Lisa Resch, Compass

This article originally published at https://dc.urbanturf.com/articles/blog/under-contract-from-one-to-51-days/14783

https://www.compass.com/listing/6613-32nd-street-northwest-washington-dc-20015/126054242094944657/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/6613+32nd+St+NW,+Washington,+DC+20015/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x89b7c90171daa715:0x8a00028cb5f57bc1?ved=2ahUKEwjHksbDpfreAhURnFkKHc-yBgMQ8gEwAHoECAAQAQ

